Summer Childcare

Ventures Summer Camp 2021

Summer Camp Program will begin Monday June 7th

CLOSURE: Ventures will be CLOSED to children the week of Memorial Day, May 31-June 4 for the holiday and classroom/program transitions.

Summer Hours 7:30am – 5:00pm
  o Half Day AM  7:30-12:30
    provided Snack @ 9:30, packed Lunch from home @ 11:30
  o Half Day PM    12:30-5:00,
    Arrive after lunch, provided Snack @ 3:15pm
  o Full Day 7:30AM - 5:00pm
    Ventures will provide a am & pm snack, lunches come from home.
  o No hourly drop-in option; full or half day options only.

We are excited to enter summer with a bit of a different feel, referring to our summer childcare as Ventures Summer Camp 2021! The staff will be creating weekly/biweekly theme units that will include crafts, science projects, water play and walking field trips. Ventures will also have weekly writing assignments and daily silent reading for all ages! Our program has obtained another classroom for the summer plus we’ll have access to a kitchen space, so we plan to do some baking as well! We hope to inspire learning throughout the summer months through individual exploration, group lessons and play, while developing and strengthening social-emotional skills.

*We will go outside daily.
*Inside shoes (lightweight tennis shoes, rubber soled slippers or crocks) and a water bottle to stay at Ventures must be provided.

Come join us! EMAIL for registration forms: evansann@sitkaschools.org

Summer Registration Weeks Option: To support you utilizing other summer camp opportunities and family vacations without additional financial burden, Ventures will prorate your monthly tuition per the days you select, as long as you submit your Summer Weeks form in advance. If it is not submitted in advance, you will be billed for the full month per the Summer 2021 Tuition & Enrollment form.